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Monday Morning May 1 ,

Weather Report *

(Tba following observations nre taken at-

he same moment ot time at all the sta-
ont named. )

Rlrer 7 feet 6 laches abort high water mark at
Omaha and 6 feet 6 Inch at Yankto-

n.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Knickerbocker Holland Oln. The fineit
GInlmportei. U.F. Goodman agt. Omaha

alO-oodUm

The MillarJ will open Juno IfHh , or
thereabouts ,

"My Pnrtnjr'1 at B jyil'ii opera , house
to-night. r

. . The May term of the United Stated
court begins to-day.

Mattresses mads over , upholstering
done promptly at 212 N. 15th St.

The hasemoat of the r.ow Trinity
cathedral will be ready for use by Satur-
day

¬

next.
Smoke the "Boomerang , " the best

G-cent cigar tn the world , at Hcndquar-
ten Cigar Store , No. 1003 i'lunam street ,

A20-tf

The DinUh society's la.it hall of.the
season takes jtlace thin evening' at Turner
hall.

The May tonn of the United States
court begins to-day with (115 dues on
the docket.-

On

.

Friday night Mitchell' * Plerunire
Party will produce "Our Goblins" at-

Boyd's opera houio-

.rTho

.

- Christian Church congregation
will succeed to the occupancy of the Ma.
ion 10 hall next Sunday ,

A large number of citbons took ad-

vantage of the now Hnnscom I'irk line to

take a Sunday excursion.-

A

.

confidence man named Brown wi
arrested Friday for playing his game on

n'eastbound traveler Thursday.
Internal rovcnuo collections in the

district , of . Nebraska for tbo month ol

April amounted to the sum of 18813445.
Oscar Wilde's solid ivory cane arrived

byexposs SaturJay. Ho left it at Gen-

tral
-

City , Col. , and it Is following him

There is a bad hole at the intersection
of Tenth and Howard afreets , which ihe
street coimntasloncr would do well to look

after. t
Charles Brown and hla Bon were both

injured 1'riday afternoon by a run-

away on Twelfth street between Chicago
and Cass.

The contest game for the champion
bolt of fifteeu-ball pool of Ouiatm will
come off oa Monday , May 1st , at 8 p. m , ,

at B. Lingo's , ICth street.-

Gen.

.

. Crook his received orders from
Gen. Sheridan to have the Third cavalry
and the Fourth Infantry in readiness to
move to Arizona At a moment's notice-

The old. Trinity Cathedral hoa be.cn

nut on wheels and started up till ) , leaving
an unobstructed vlewo, { the now struc-

ture
¬

, ono of the most beautiful in the
west , s

The people of tbo South Omahn M ,

E. chunU are bulldtug n neat two story
frame parsonage on .their lot Iq the
roar of thg church lit Tenth and Pierce
streets. ,-

' Alonro ICoth , ngcd twelve yearn , ehot
out the eye of A lad named Sloven * on

" Saturday evening with a "rubberJ-

1 * shooter. " llowiuput In ] all for assault
with an attempt to wound..-

IK

.

. Mr. and Mrs , Uanlel.Iloger * , livlng'on-

Tweltth street , were treated to quite a
surprise party on Thursday night. Sing-

t ing , dancjog o.nd noclal enjoyments
(
of the

usual kind passed the IIOUM of the even-

ing
¬

away in a quick and pleasant manner ,

The thermometer nt Max Meyer &

Bto'0 , the Jewelers mil opticians , from 15-

m. . yesterday until 13 m. to-day , ' Imli-

cated the following : 12 m. . W ' ; 2 p. m
Wj 7p. m. , 62" ; 0 p. m , fiO' ; 7 a. m. , 40*

10 a. m. , GO *
} 12 m. , 51' ; 2 p. in. , 60' .

In the police court Saturday then
were three cases of Intoxication. One wa
cent up for twenty days , one paid tei
dollars and costs , and one wan dUcharged
Three disturbers of the peace were line-

Kfand costs each , A hotel luuner wo-

arrestel f jr not wearing his badge ,

Dr. Stelllng , ot the Lutheran clmrcl
went to Davenport to assist in th
dedication of a new house of worship' there
His place was filled at ' the opera hout
Sunday morning and evening by Itei-
W.. A. Llpe , the former pastor, whom a
were glad to bear once more.

The appr aching grand concert ( if II-

Y , M. O. A. will be the biggest ever give

in this city , one chorus consisting of slxt ;

eight male voices. Among other attrai-
tlons will be a "newspaper male qua
tette , " composed of the editors of thafot
newspapers of the city, the three Jailli
and The Watchman. Mr, Frank Smith
now at work grilling his people o'n tl
five ban.

The 0. , B. & Q. will , to-day , pi-

a force of men on the Dtnver <md of the
B. & M. extension and begin laying" trac-
e'utward at the rate of a mile a day. Th

" "will complete the road Within thirty day-
s track is being laid westward at the til-

of two miles n day , Freight trains fi
through business will positively begin nil
nlng on the 1st of June , and -regular p
sender trains will commeii '' jFube IfiJ-
ThJB distance front the Jjlisjouri river 1

Denve 'libcS tulles , and't' } w'ill he run ii-

twentyfour hours , and possibly In twe'nt ;
two , an the road it ti e finrt blass in e r

>

tight ao g with the road.

GOOD INDIAN GONE.

Ute Jack Goes to Heaven at
the Mouth of a Moun-

tain
¬

Howitzer ,

After Standing Off n Squad of Sol-

diers
¬

find Killing the Sergeant.

Now * waa received by General
Crook at the headquarters of the De-

partment of the Platte yesterday , that
Jto Jack , a noted Ute chief had been
illcd at Fort Waahakia while nt-

.cmpting

.

to evade arrest , Jack be-

onpod

-

[ to the Southern Colorado Utc
which are under the department ol

lie Missouri , commanded by General
ohn Pope. When the remainder ol-

iia tribe were removed to the agency ,

ack turned up tmesing. It was eub-

cquontly

-

discovered that ho woa in

lie hcighborho'od of" Fort Waahnkio ,

Vyo. , ostonnibly on a visit to hit

rionds , the Shoshoncs and Aropai-

ocs.

-

. As the Indian waa

angorous ono, the Indian do-

lartmont
-

waa especially anxious:

o secure him and bring him back to-

lis agency. All offorta to induce him
u return having failed , the general
ommanding the department of the
Miitto was called upon to arrest Jack
nd send him back to Colorado. Or-
era wore issued to Oapt. Morton , of-

I'nrt VVnshakioBome, two months ago
ovnrrost the Indians. A vigorous
oarch failing to find any traces of

Jack and reports being current that
jo had gone back to Colorado , Capt-

.lorton
.

notified General Orcok to this
fleet , Bovoral days ago learning that
Jto Jack had been ueim prowling in
lie neighborhood , n sergeant and
quad of soldiers were detailed to make
ho arrest. On Friday ho was
ound near the post and immediately
rrcstod. While on the way to Fort
Vnslmkio ho escaped from his cap-
era , and ruaching a ranchman's tepee ,

eizod a gun and shot dead the sor-

cntit
-

; who was in pursuit.
Upon being notified , Captain Mor-

on
¬

sent a mountain howitzer to the
cone , and as Jack refused to ourroii-
or.

-

. a shell was thrown into the tepee
rith, considerably of a fatal result.

When Ute Jack was swept up it Wa-

aonorally; remarked that ho waa now a

oed Indian , and the war department
will bo so notified.

FUONT-

.In
.

addition to the transforof several
companies of the Ninth regiment tc-

ho front , orders have been sent tc-

olonol Gibbon , of the Seventh infan.-

ry
.

, atationod atFortSnolling , Minn. ,

6 hold his command in readiness tc
proceed to Arizona , and join the force
tow operating there against the lui-

iana.
-

. This looks as if the trouble
hero might bo moro aorioua than wae-

uppOBcd. .

ARNDZ'S RELEASE-

Ho

-

Reappears to Prosecute his Suit Ir
the Federal Court.

The arroit of Aug. Arndt for the

alleged oflonso of obstructing th-

ourso of justice by threatening thi-

ifo of Judge Dundy , of the Unitec-

Itatos court , is still fresh in the

minds of those who keep post'-

d in Nebraska affairs. Arndl
was under a cloud at the time , bj-

oason of a groundless suspicion that
10 was connected with the murder of-

ol. . Watson B. Smith , the clerk of
lie court , and Ills arrest and prosocu-
on

-

resulted in his conviction at the
anuary term of the United States

:ourt at Lincoln , his sontotlco being
a ninety days' imprisonment.'-
hoA

.

term of the sentence
ias juet expired , and yesterday
kin Arndt returned to Omaha pru-

pared to take up ntiow the case, in-

vhiah ho and the Union IVciflo rail-
ray company are the parties. 'It was
lehcvod at the time that the prosecu-
ion waa instigated by the company ho-

s fighting , who would bo heavy
users should the suit bo do-

idcd
-

in Arndt'a favor. The case
waa called and about to bo tried
when judge Dundy objected to sitting
hrough it on account of the receipt

of certain information and letters
which led him to believe that quo of-

ho parties had threatened his life , and
that , consequently , ho could not act
without laying himself open to the
charge of being prejudiced. The case
comes up again to-day , and Mr. Arndl-
s nrosont once moro to prosecute hiii-

lium. .

A Biff Haul.-

Th
.

( re was a big haul of small fry bj-

ho, police for the two days endinf-
ho first spring month , Whether ii-

waa the effect of "bock" boor , whiol
was put oa tap Saturday, or not is no
stated , but if it was , the "book1
downed a pretty big squad ,

The register at the Hotel do Mo-
Oluro last night showed an unusua
number of guosU , a hugo proportioi-
of whom belonged to the familyof th
notorious and disreputable ix-lividua
known as John Doe , a fomiumu. Do
being registered among the rest. 0
the outfit who wora docketed ,

fc-

an appearance in the city city coui
this morning , numbering nineteen i
all , there wore tun Slooumbe , tw
tramps , one for robbery , two pet
larceny , ono grand larceny , two fc

carrying concealed weapons , and on
for disorderly conduct.Eight pi-
up the (Just , for an appdarauco , an-

uoro released for the night.

Change of Norno.
The popular'wholesale liquor houi-

on the northeast corner of Dough
and 14th'streots , known as that of .
,W. Murphy & PO , , will henceforth i1

business continuing all the old roh-
tions and associations , under the nan
and ,title of JAH. W LBII A Co ,

Wholosalo'Liquor Merchants ,

ml ood3d

Pleasant Reception.-

"A
.

reception waa given Frida-
at tlio tandard club rooms to Misai
Julia and Pauline Prince , sister
Mr. Sol. Princoj nd late of Bostoi
who have come with their fathei t
make thi ' city their homo. Aboi
fifty couple jfi were present ; and tli
affair was inTnl } respects most enjoj

able and calculated to bo a ploasanl-
one. . both to the amiable and accom-
ilishod young ladiea in whoso hono-
it was given and to their friends.

ELI PERKINS.-

He

.

IJiecoursoB on the Sub-

.ject
.

of the Manitoba
Fraud.-

Tito

.

Dolnded Thonnnnd * "Who arc
Anstrarlna the Cnnadinn Pn-

oiflo Pamphlet * .

Among the arrivals at the Metro.-

mliUn

.

ycalorday waa Eli Perkitu
Melville 1) , Landon ) , who goca froir-

icro to Kansas City , Denver , Bar
Vancisoo and Oregon on a journalis-
io

-

trip.
When our reporter aakod Mr. Per-

cins

-

where ho came from ho said :

"I've just como from St. Paul and

Winnopeg in Manitoba. " '

"Is there much emigration up thai
wayl" )

"Yes , emigration into Manitoba ii-

pidomic. . Fifteen hundred people

ass through St. Paul and MinncapO'-

is almost every day , "

"Aro they pleased with Winnopogf"-

"Pleased ! No , sir. They nro very
much displeased. The whole Winno-

eg

-

> boom ia a bubble. Twenty thpu-
and poor emigrants are now suffering
n the streets of Winnopeg. The town

lolds but 8,000 people. The emi-

grants have no place to stay. They
loop out doom. There ia no work ,

'revisions are high. Pork ia worth
0 cents a pound , hay $25 per ton ;

totatoca , thorn nro none. A yoke of-

xon is worth $200 , The people are
dually Buffering there. Hundreds
ire now ''coming back into Dakota ,
owa , Minnesota and Nebraska. "

"Why did they go there when there
a BO much better land in Nebraska,
owa and Dakotal"-

"Why , England , Scotland and On-

ario
-

have boon flooded with pamph-
ots

-

praising Manitoba. Those pamph-
ota aay any ono can take $500 and
tuy and stock a farm in Manitoba.

When they got to Winnipeg they find
hey have to go 250 miles westward to-

Ou' Appollo. Ou' Appollo ia full oi
( rumbling , suffering pooplo. The
and is bad , Snow covers the ground ,

.'ork there ia worth 40 cents per
ound and other provisions are in-

iroportion. . The emigrant becomes
lishcartencd. When if ho had gone
nto Dakota or Nebraska ho would
lava found a homo , "

"How lone will the bubble keep up
appearances ? '

"Tho bubble has burst now. Cai-

oads of Canadians are coming back
nto the states. The whole Manitoba
> oem is premature. They are going
hero twenty years ahead of time.

There ia no building there because
hey have no timber. A mechanic

cant got ov6r 1.50 a day while it
will coat him $2 to live.11

, "Whore do you advise setUcrs to-

go to now ?"
"Tho Spirit Lake country in lowt-

a a good place. Thenagain all nlonj
the Chicago , St. Paul & Omaha rail-
road in Southwestern Minnesota lane
can bo bought for from 84 to $6 pe
acre , which will bo worth $25 withii-
wo; years. Then out in Holt , Custor
Sioux , Antelope , Dixon and Pierci

counties in Nebraska there is plenty
of government land. It rcnkes mi-

ad when I BOO thoao poor doludec
people go up into ice bound Canudi-
on poor lands , when such good landi-
ro'to bo had so much nearer to mat

kot.-
JtAIUtOADS-

."Do

.

you hoar anything now aboul-

ailroada in Now York ? nskod oui
oportor.-

"Yea.
.

. Mr. Dillon told mo the daj-
icforo I left that the Oregon oxton-
ton of the Union Pacifia was to be-

mrriod up. The policy of the Union
"aciOc people ia to push on tp Ilolena-
nd all points in Montana ahead ol-

ho Northern Pacific. This will be
oed for Omaha , for if the channels
f trade como to your city first , it
rill bo hard to change them over toi-

t. . Paul and Minneapolis. "
"JJavoyou hoard anything about

lie bridge across the river between
Omaha and Council lUuffo ?"

"I find there is a fooling among 0.
5. it Q. , Northwestern , and Ilock-
aland men that another bridge will
mvo to bo built (soon. These roadt

are bound to como to Omaha. The )
ay that to como within two miles ol-

a city of 40,000 people and atop ii-

suicidal. . Then they think that tin
now Missouri Pacific connection witl-

Jmulm will divert traffic away fron
the pool. They feel , for their owi
safety , that they must como ti-

Oinatm. . "

THE END.-

No

.

Now Caaoa of Small Pox Expect-
ed This Season.-

A

.

BEE reporter met Dr. J. S. Luie-

uring Saturdan , and learned froi
him that no apprehensions are noi
felt as-to thu further spread of smal

pox on Capitol hill or elsewhere in th-

city. . The patients are.all coiivalescin
and will probably got well.

There are now at the hospital Mit
Anna Johnson and Miss Carrie John
BOH , no relation , although bearing th-
aamoname. . The former was take-
out from her homo on Leavouwortl :

near Eleventh. The two men , Con-

rad and Kreissmau , have been die
charged as well-

.In
.

the city there romaina two caaoi-
Mrs. . A. Gunn and her little son
The latter coso waa very bad indoo
but the doctor now thinks ho will re-

cover. . ,

The steward waa down town o
Thursday and walking about th-

stroota us in days of yoro. 11 is con
atitulion does not seem to have sul-

fcred and in fact ho has apparent !

about doubled in .weight during hi
voluntary exile-

.By
.

the orders of the city physicia
the newspaper reporters , who secure
a telephone Una for the hospital
were elf from communiea-
tion with it for the u-

lleged reason that the publish *;

reports wito colored. THK BEE 5

probably specially referred to as it ha
taken pains to keep the public full
informed of the actual atato of affftin

It has published nothing that did not
como directly from the Steward , who
will bear out its statements. The
order ia noverthcleaa what might bo
expected enl . Had the volumes of
complaints and charges made against
the authorities been published they
couldn't have done too much to oblige
the press , but do n favor always if
you want the "grand shako. "

GRAND X.ARCEHY.-

W.

.

. T. Sonman Once Moro n Victim tc
the Peculating Frntornlty.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman has probably had
his full sliaro of bad luck at the hands
of safe blowers , robbers and thiovcn
generally , and again hois toborecord-
ed

¬

as a auff ror in that direction , For
some time past ho has had reason to
suspect that ono of his olorks , M. H.
Perkins was getting away with his
goods , and on Saturday evening af-

fairs

¬

came to a crisis and ho had the
young man arrested.-

Mr.
.

. Seaman had on several ocpa-
aiona

-

discovered shortage in the cash
account and this time no ascertained
just what there was in the drawer be-

fore
¬

the clerks wont to supper and
loft Perkins in charge. On examina-
tion

¬

at tor wards ho found twoiivo dol-

lar
¬

bills missing. Ho called the cul-

prit
¬

up , in the presence of a clerk who
came in , and said : "Give mo' thoao
two five dollar bills which you took
out of the drawer. " Perkins at once
handed them over , thus acknowledg-
ing

¬

his guilt. Mr. Seaman then asked
him for the rest of the money which
ho had taken , but ho stated that that
was all ho had got away with.-

Mr.
.

. Seaman then accompanied Per-
kins'to

-

his room , on Dodge street ,

and made him deliver up a number of
things which ho had stolen from the
store several booka , two toilet dress-
ing

¬

caaoa , mottoes , picture frames and
other articles , and then delivered him
to the custody of Policeman Jacobson ,
who lodged him in jail.

Just what amounts has been plun-
dered

¬

from the s.oro is not known , as-

Porkina has worked in the store
since December lost , but it
amounts to enough no doubt to
make the charge of "grand larconcy"
which is sot opposite his name on the
jailor's book good. The main diff-
iculty

¬

will bo to prove that enough
was taken at ono time to constitute a
felony or to succeed in convincing s
jury that the several thefts can bo
combined into ono offense and pun-
ished

¬

by a term at Lincoln-

.SIQNAI

.

, SERVJLCE.

The Inspector Takes in Omaha on His
Grand Tour.-

Lieut.

.

. Charles E. Kilborn , of the
Second cavalry , at present holding a-

very important position in the signal
service , arrived in the city Saturday
morning on his way east from a tour
of inapection covering all the stations
west of tha Mississippi rivor.

Lieutenant Kilborn ia a graduate
tf Weat Point and waa for
aomo yeara atationod on the Pacific
coast , where ho married his wife , who
joins him hero to-day after a six
months' visit to her old home. Ho-
waa detailed last fall to inapect the
stations ) throughout the weat and has
done ao thoroughly , Omaha being the
last on his list.He has been aa far
aouth as San Diego and aa far north
as Cour do Loon , Idaho , and Olympia ,
Washington territory , but did not pay
a visit to the station at Point Barrows ,
on the Hhoros of the Arctic a a. Ho-
is now on his way back to Washing-
ton

¬

, unless ho should receive some
orders detailing him for now duty be-

fore
-

ho reaches the national capital.
The inspector is a very plersant gen-
tiomnn

-

, of unusual intelligence , and
may yet a'uccoed to the highest posi-
tion

¬

in the acrvico , that of chief , which
place ho certainly would do credit to-

.LIZZIE

.

BI.A.CKFORD.

How a Reckless Girl Succeeded In
Marrying Her Swoothoart.-

Gath

.

, in a letter to the San Fran-

cisco

¬

Chronicle , tells 'tho following
among other recollections of noted
school-mates :

"In my class waa a young man , the
son of a minister , whoso sister , I
think , became the noted Lizzio Black-
ford , who got some of the jewels of
the royal family of Russia from an in-

fatuated
¬

young grand duko. The
person whom I take to have boon
the brother of this adventuress
was a very handsome boy , of a-

Baddish feminine countenance , and
seldom had anything to Bay. Lizzio
was a pretty and forward girl who
made way with her viituo in Phila-
delphia

¬

very quickly , and being "fast"-
by nature saw in almost every man
she came close to opportunities for
flirtation or an intrigue. Being tnkori-

to West Virginia , she fascinated a dis-

sipated young doctor there and
perauudod In'm to follow hot
in the ( rain of cars to Balti-
more , and asthe they passed Oak-

land , Md , , whore the "train dined, '
the deceitful girl lot her mother run
post and she and the lover , procuring
a minister, wore married in the hotel
parlor , and wife of General
Crook , of the United States army
who was then- Miss Mary Daily , stood
up with the couple. Mrs.
father kept the hotel , and the recklosi
girl made1 it appear that she was tin
victim of family tyranny and wai
marrying her original sweetheart it
obedience to her heart.

Not very lone afterward Blackfon
died , and some ascribed it to whisk ]
and others to poison. The girl made
him unhappy and then ran a muck o
blackmail through Philadelphia , ant
with her child by Blackford continued
the life of an American lorrotto ii
Paris , and made a couqucst ot thi
Russian duko. "

Kansas City , St. Joseph & Councl
Bluffs Railroad.

The only road runningtra'ns toanc
from Omaha direct WITIIOUT OIIANO-

Ito all points East , Sbuth and West
Trains leave B. & M. depot at 8:30: a-

m. . and T'A t p. m , , and arrive at 7:3: !

a. m , and 0:45: p. m , TIUKKTS on sal
at 1020 Farnam street and B. & M-

depot. .

A , 0. DAWKS , ANDY BOKUKN ,
*

O. P. & T. A . Agent.

A DOMESTIC STORM.

Mutual Charges by Husband
and Wife After Twenty

Yean *
' Union.-

TLo

.

Cao Brought Into Police
Court.-

On

.

Friday night it was rumored
down town that a case of suicide had
jccurrcd on Sixteenth street and n re-

porter
¬

investigated the matter but
without result. On Saturday morn-

ng

-

a complaint was filed in the police
court against Henry W. Browncharg-
ng

, -

him with assault with intent to
commit murder , the complaint being
sworn to by Brown's wifo. The ac-

cused

¬

waa arrested and by consent ef-

oth> counsel was released on hia own

recognizance. On Saturday eveninsr
10 was ro-ntrentcd on the complaint of-

iis son-in-law and in default of bail
was committed.

Tin ; Ex.u had the pleasure , on
Saturday , of a call from both parties ,

and from a view of both sides ot the
CASO it seems to bo ono of domestic
difiiculty which can not bo bridged
ivcr. Mrs. Brown states that her
maband has been for several years a-

Irinking man and that when under
hk influence of liquor ho ia oxcood-
ngly

-
ugly. She says ho has repeat-

edly
¬

threatened her with bodily harm
and that ut one time she became so-

nuch in terror of him that she iled to
Nebraska City where slio remained for
omo timo. Ho followed her and by-

pccious promises induced her to ro-
urn and hvu with him
igain , promising that he would
et whisky alone. It was not a week ,

ho says , until ho came homo drunker
linn aver , and from that time to the
tresent trouble has been their lot.-

On
.

the occamon of the double trago-
y in the Jonas family , Mrs. Brown
aid to her husband : "Well , I suppose
rom what you have said , that that is-

ho way you and I will go off aomo
imo , " and Brown replied in a man-

ner
¬

intimating that it Lately
ho has bccomo terrified by hia con-

luct
-

, BO that she was in constant fear
of Bomo violence. She states that ho-

tayed out late and then came home ,
and if the door was locked , forced his
way in. On Friday night nho wont
out for a walk , and on her return
ound that ho hud been there

and frightened the children
icarly to death by hia talk , after pr-

loring
-

them all to bed. His aonin-
aw

-

, Jop Abbott , lives in the family ,
and ho insisted m calling him up out
of bed. On his appearance , in un-
IrcBs

-
, Brown pulled a revolver out of-

iis hat , and both Abbott and Mrs.
Brown vacated the premises in a-

mrry , the latter screaming for aid-
.An

.

officer waa called , who , on hia ar-

ival
-

in the vicinity , found Brown
walking about coolly , aa though noth-
ng

-

had happened. Ho lot him go
without arrest , and after coming
down town and taking in several
drinks , he returned home about 3 a.-

m.

.
. , and slept the balance of the night

up stairs , Mra. Brown and her
children meantime bunking on the
leer at a neighbor's. Mrs. Brown
earing further violence , or aa ahe-

iays , that ho would repeat the Jenan-
usinoaa> , filed the complaint referred

to , though she stated that that would
>robubly make matters worse , as her
luaband had threatened to kill her if-

he ever had him arreatod. On Satur-
lay she was in terror of her life and
nclined to leave town until' the day

of the trial.
Brown , on the other hand , accuses

iis wife of infidelity and says hia. son-
nlaw

-

, Abbott , ia moro solid with
ilrs. B. than he is. Ho says ho hua-

upportod the fellow for a long time
ind paid paid for the coffin in which
iia child was buried and ho in tired of-

t. . His wife says this in an infamouoi-
o. . Both parties talk of a separation
md divorce , which ia probably the
est thing fov thorn to tako.

FUN AT THE PARK-
The Spring Oponlnpr Results In luckI-

ngr
-

, a Male Quartotto.

The opening of the Hanscom Pnrk
street car line yesterday drew a largo
crowd to that beautiful npot and
jcaides the pedestrians there

waa a goodly display of vehicles
and horse lloah , than which none
can show up bettor than
Omaha. During the afternoon a little
episode occurred at the Uko which
created quito a sensation at the time ,
ind had the water boon deeper , might
liavo resulted in a drowning. '

A party of four young men , in-kids ,

and with canes , struckncrowdof "kids"
who were riding in a boat on the lake
to rent the skill' for an hour. After
some haggling about the price , forty
cents was agreed upon as rent enough
for a half hour's rido. Iho quartette
thereupon took possession and pulled
out for deep water , sinaing , "A Homo
on the Ocean Wave , " between
whiffr at their fragrant Ha-
vauaa.

-

. When about hall-

way out they found the boat begin-
ning to dip , and ono of the party ,

seeing the inevitable , jumped over-
board , like Jonah , hoping to appease
the Deity , The boat , however , con-

.tinued to fill , and the first victim
who only wont in up to hia armpits
waa followed by a second , who wenl-

in up to hia chin. The thin
went down over hia head , his, cigai
going out beneath the muddy wavei
and his hat. alone remaining on the
surface to mark the spot. The fourtl
also took to the water but his fate ii

not recorded. As they could , not BWIB
they all paddled ashen
dog fashion and the bank
being rounded up with no calcu-
lation for climbing , out on all fours'
the boys had a difficult job in gettinj-
on dry land , even after their escapi
from a watery grave , *

The spectacle'waa witnessed by i

largo and enthusiastic crowd , abou
two hundred carriages lining the aide
of the lake , ant] aa the unfortunate
navigators landed , ono of the "kids''
waa cruel enough to inquire : "Well
did you get your mono ; 'a worth ?" *

Out of reapeot to the smoke we hat
at the victims' expense , no name
will bo mentioned ,

% t
Base Ball. *

The moinbop of the'Union Pucifi
bate ball club held the lirat *

mtetinir this oeason in the freight
auditor's office , Union Pacific head ,

qiurtera building , Saturday noon , foi
the purpose of electing officers and
considering plans for the forthcoming
BOitaon. It ia certain thftt members oi-

tha club have lost none of their en-
thusiasm for the great gamp , and ate
dntermined to maintain the present
| osition of champions of the west.

The following officers were elected.
Manager and c , ptain. Frank W. Dan-
dle

¬

; pro-ident , Col. D M. Sella ; vice
president , John P. L-irdj trtnaurcr ,
John Q. Taylor ; secretary , D. W-

.ilayncB.
.

.

"Pour on Oil. "
I* P. F llett , Marlnn , ( ) . , Hates thftt he-

i s used TIIOMAH' KLPCTBIC On, for burns
tnd has found nothing to tnual it in footli-
ng

¬

the uain and (rivinij relief. 28 Ulw-

A dcta hment of nineteen recrtilln
rom David's bland and Columbus bar-

racks
¬

, went we t t noon yesterday , en
route to stations In Wyoming , Washington
errllory , Cillfornla and Arizona. They

came in by the C. , B. & Q. nod were In-

chrrge ofLIeut. Parko , of tha Twenty.-
irst

.
regiment , headquarters nt Vuncover'si-

nland. . .

, Never Too Late loMond.-
Thos.J.

.
. Arden , William Street , East

iuftalo , writes : "Your Sniwo BLOSFOU

ins worked on tee splendid. I baa no-
ppetlto ; u ed to sleep badly and get ui >

tithe morning unrcficshed ; my breath
was very oflVi.mve. nnd I suffered fioiu-
evero hoadachfs ; Mnce using your Snrmj
Hosflom nil there symptoms have vanished

and I fel quite well. " Price CO cents-
.trUl

.
bottles IQc. 28dlw-

SPECIAL. . NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisement Tg Loan , Kor Halo ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , Ac. , will bo In-

cited la those columns once tar TEN CENTS
per line ; each Bubiequent Insertion , K1VKCKNTS-

cr line. Tha flrnt Insertion never loss than
TWENTY.FIVB TKNTS

' IO UJAM MUNt .

10NEY TO LOAN Oall at Law Otnce of p.-

L.
.M . Thomk * Uoomfl Crolehton Block.

lit ) LOAN At H per cent I-
nJ

-

terest In numfl.ot 82,600 and
opwanb , lei 3 to 6 yearn , on Qrst-clasd city and
farm property. BKIIIS RSAI. ESTATX and LOAD
AOKKCT. 16th and Dourlas Sts.

HELP WANTED-

.T7"ANTED

.

; Cook and UuodiCHS , or
YV room girl at the Doran House , rpiios to

Bee office. J-IO tt

WANTED COmon for rallrotd work , apply
Touing ortonfrrsw from 8 to 11-

'c'ock a. m , 11.ilannualor' , Kcnplourent
Agent Jlth sucet , near Karrmm OIi-2

WANTED A BOCK ! second , cook. Apply nt
House Vault*. 9320

WANTM
> A ttrong young man , Gfrman.

to work. Sntiulro .1 R W. II-

.Itulc
.

, ho , 113 Iflth tticet , between Uouirlmnndl-
odge. . Omaha 92j-2 ! l>

WA TIiD Good tallorcss. Appy. at 1220-
Farnam itrcet. t92S-S

WANTED Llv boyt.horJ cows. Llttlo-
Saratoga. 623-20t

WANTFIX-A No 1 land brick moulder.
addrew J. F. KIJ nn , NorloU-

Neb. . 912-29 *

ANTED Machine hands at theOnviraShlrt-
Factory.WT-

TANTED

. 9029
[ Womaa cook. Apply at II. J.
VV Elliott , 412 north 16th streot. Befurenco-
equlrtd. . 904-23 }

ANTED A Flnti-clas cruunbermaid at theWTr-

TANrEIV

City Hotel. F. Wirth. 894-tf

[ -A ant class tinner. Addrew-
VV Pntll &Uocldr ABhlonJ eb. l ! f reiuv *

rvqulrcd.
_

86729-

T7ANTED[ A (fool cook and washer , also a-

YV cecond jirl , opposite 2tth on Fainam t .
Irs. 8. R. Bro n.
_

87i--g9 *

Kln-t class cinraaterj In OmahaWANTKD citfcs and to * u for a new and
Icgantiy hound book , "Life ol Gen. Burnaldo "
Ibemlpoy. Address , T. II. EDWAI.DS ,
874jf_Chlcajo , 1-

11.WA'TED

.

Olrl to do- general koudework.
. I. . Webster , 2elh street between

larnoy nndt liar ) 'a are. b09-29

ANTED Good girl M 1W( ! North lOt-- st-

.859tt
.

MM. J.M. ConiBMAS._
WANTED Dining room girl at the Crclzhton

. HQT-tf

, 8ITUATION8 WANTED-

.W"

.

ANltlJ By t o laiiitMU uluiko a room
with boaid in prlvjtu f iinily.tddrecs

Btat iiy teruu and local on C.erk Leo otll'-e
013-201

SITUATION WANTED By a flrnt clasd bakerj on brcul and fane } ca < es. Addro a A. B. ,
Grand Inland , Web. GSO-IB *

A GENTLRMAN In office } ioia , but with con-
. ldt t le leisure , roslrcs dclltlci al ui-

niovmentliagoid
-

; book-ktcpcr , ntpldccnnnt -
ilt , ite. A Mini A. L. P. llioctn' e._t21-2a

B-anlcrH at GJUIII enlil Ho ol.WANTED Davis , formerly olkthe 1'ao'rlo-
louso. . would Inform He public th.tlie his Uko-
be Con rnarclal Itotoi , lorntr of Mnth and
icarouworth , et. whert hewll.incliavcr to set 03-

iicd[ a tibleard keep r 4 KOOI ! bed us any
iou <o In tlo cltv ,' nd liopi stT got hins'iare nf-

mblle pa ron9go , and especially bis fomier put-
ona.

-

. Ha'en ria> on tlu. r._01141

One or two rooms lurnlihed , forWANTED house* eeplngi Addresa W. 11. J. ,
* .O. Iox2j.

_
032 20-

TTANTED 600 privy vau.ta , sinks And ces-
V

<

V pool < to clian with fcanltary Vault aud-
Hlnk Clear er. the best Iri use. A. Kians & Co. ,
resldenca liC6 Podge Btreet. Omaha._

2 unmrnmhcd roonibformunard-
nlfeW""-ANTKD

, mutt be moderate tu price. Ail.
Iron II. Bi-o olflco. . 2i)7-tf

Funding brldgu and school bondsWANTED OUrk. Itollivne._JB-tf

To sell a barber hop , good loWANTED , good buslneiu , satltfaitory reasons
fcr lelllug. Inquire at 117 a. 16th itreet , Omaha
Neb. KIMI-

"ITTANTED 4 children as bnarden tn a ( elect
VV school , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.LOOMta.
.

. 767tf-

LOTS. . JUOeoch , f5 down and $5 per month
, Agent.-

KOB

.

RENT-HOUBfeB AND LAND

II ItKNT A front lurcUbed r'rm on Far-
nam

-

street between 16th and 17th No. 09 ,
018-2

KKNT-FurnUtud rooms , good locality ,

FOR preferred. 8 , W. eorner 18 Ii

and California treets. 047t-

lTO BENT A house of four rooms on Burl
ttieet between 111 ton. and Bron , Inaulre-

at next house. C3U2D *

"T710R RENT Ono room , utore front. Suitable
I1or >hoeinaker , tailor or wateh-maVer , > l <e-

P korTlnliufra .nt. Apply John Dwjer , ICUi
and Webster. 019t

A furnished front room , uultab <

for two gentlemen , at No. 1010 Kurnam kt-

OJ51

RENT Two lurnteh d rooms In aprhatiFOR , at 1011 faouth Hih utteet , one Mod
from the dep , t. 919 2-

UTpOK RENT rle < tntly furnished room ant
J? rprlrclegeof adjoml 11; pallor on Plea antAve
3 doon north ol Bt >ar> '<, neirly opposite W i

Kndfcthool. . Xtrctt Cars wUl run within a fe
yards ol nout , Q0 29

ajeir , oeveral nlctnslFORLEA3B-AtrU street snd St. IJary'n a > e-

PIS tf ' W R. lUBTtitTT , Kcol Kbtats Agerit.

RENT llandsoicel ) furnUhsi front roon
FOR ajirhatofa'ully to gentleman with rtfvr-

encea.t1312 IJodgobetween J3th and 14th nU ,

TnOU KBNT-Btore and butcher (bop , 8. E-

L1 corner 13th and Chicago. Inquire at store
Ellen Lucas , sOmlnlttrator ot the estate rf E. C-

Lucas. . ' f 801t-

lm o JtKNT Ooo large lurul h >4 room , will
L-

CU
board. * n first (tor, outslio. entrance. ItO

" HT-tt

RENT 1 rorttihed r om met rtt
FOR ' Excbant , n. K eor. 18th anl rxrlf-
s'teft*.

_ _ i Wtf-
T10R

-
REUT Nicely f jrnh* d toonui with in-

I.1 without boar * . ReMontblt price * 2011

OiSL '* " * '
rent hnu r< .loti , f rnM , stores ,

BE1II3 etc. Olllrcs 15th and DouglM Sto

* (JH OALt

SA.F( CMnp. The Turner HaUIte Ha-Fi.Il , thlsl Iho bent Io atlon in town , tor
' ltr i Ura ol nr acrcrrmodit 01. Call
taurnnt corner 10th and Ho rJ etn , f ( J l-

I710H Ahfti'eon tnuihrasl corntr o-
fDoighsamIj 10th ttrett , pilci * H . In-

quire nt thl oll.co 422-

FOH

>

BALK Office furniture , Including desV ,

, chairs and carptt , at 117.15th St.-

ir"CR

.

SALF.-ChoM * sotrel me No 1 uri-
Jp

-

der coddle , also broke Io d mblc name **
at Blue BirnlOih s'reet ntar Dodgl. 02 - 23-

tllllK FOR SALE Fiank s Elmendorl , Va-

elfla

-

B Junction , Iowa. 9223

Oil M I.E House and two lots , together , or
will dlrlde to suit ; cheaplor civ< h, or one

third down , balance on time. U. FullmMi , 8th
and Donas tin. SOT-Z *

8ALFN w cottage and two-third lot on
FOP Wilde Arenuo Instulb Omaha ; bnly
81800. Ooodthanct forrallrot lmen whownnt-
to reside near depot Uct.'agun ;cy | . p toffle*.

PAtK-Oood. } oue and Io5 , at 1235 South
FOR street second house norta of Williams
street 892-lQt

SALE One pp n ol trares , nnecow , an *
FOR goat. Inqureof Ulen LT> M corner
13th and Chicago kts. EOS-tt

nOR SALE The POPULAR HOTEL , knoV-
nJj as the HOYS' 1ICUE. Tha! honxe Is en -
tially locateil.haa sou h and cast front. an U-

surroindcd w th flne hate trees : cent Insthlrty-
B pfiiz room' , hai Ice houtt. laundiy , simple
room , 4c. Ha a world * de rcputariou and a
better patron' RO than runny houses of twice Its
capacity. Prli-o 5.COO Kor .part OU'IIM i'i-

liess , A. A. SAWDEY.Rod Cloua , x i
55ltC

mon 8AI.K 200 chotco lota In Hanscota rl *o,
U W. B B itlctt , Heal Bitato Agoat , 81 8-

.18th
.

strett. 833-U8_
171011 SALE A good corner lot on Doose ud-
Jj 2dth utrctt. ti a very f o* growing P"t ot
the clt.v> will dlit Jo. Inquire At 0 south 24th-
strcet'nei r Karnam.Bogg's & Hill's addltlcn.-

T7IOIISA1.15

.

Onoipanof hor-es , two tftlng
JL' wazons and two et < of double harices. In-

quire
¬

Kllon Lucas , administrator ot the estate
ot E. C. Lucas , corner 18th and Chicago sts-

.FOU

.

BALK Hotel in aiiood iqwa town , , *
bnrK ln. II. Mannweller , Hoil-

Agt llth sl.oot near Farnam. ' 7Co tl-

T OR 8A1J5 OH RENT AUo(2)) t4ry frame
I * build ng 2UtO. N. K c rner 22n * and

Garn'ng' street. Inquire al Hrng's Western
Brewery. 7° 3"H-

T7OR 8A LK 20 lots near Hanscom Pkrk , west
J; ofP&rt Avenue. ' (460 to $900 cachj He-

Cagueopp.
-

. PostolBcu. 67J.U-

EOR SALE House of 4 or 6Jrofim and 'cor ¬

lot on 19th and Mason tl.GOO. .McCnrua-
opp , twalolHce. -j 688tf-

TnilttY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. B-
MJj "M. S. H. B." . winner of pili at State
Fair. Stands for ecrvlco vi Nebraska Poaltry-
Yards. .. West Omaha. Graham if. Browne ,

SALB One second hand 25 horea ptlwe
FOR , good as ncwaNo twoB-horeefiower
and two lfrborsopocr engines , now. BjUera-

of all sizes , tie * , Inquire Omana FourdrjSn-
Machlno Co.U. P. Ry.bet 17th and 18thiom ha

]7>URSALE A now house and lot , 2tth an-
JlJ Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman-26th
and Farnham "ts. 418-43 "

SALE Car load of fae blackcy mules
EOR . Apply ol J , W. Bklnner , Coin Ia,

T7IOR SALE Or will exch pe for Oman * pru-
T

-

_ I iperty , na Improved gee oa ol land odjoln-
ng

-
a Btettan on U. P. R. R. U. DUNHAM , 111-

1Famham8 . , Omaha. 7208m

FOR EALrBRICK E3TADROOK ft COK.

FOR 8ALE 812.00 per 1000T. Murray
BUICK Htftf-

OALE1J 1IAV At A. H. Bander1 Feed lit-
oJJ 1018 Harnev St. ' Bl9tt-

MI8OELLANEOU8. . ,,

T OST From Opera HouHoVaulU , > owFcond-
J

-

J land pup an criitothcnam olCarBi'bult *

able reward will be paid for his return. 0&29-

KtWAHD For 1' lormatlcn leading to-

thodlico ery olaiua ware about ihlr-
o n jura old , weight 1,000 poundi ITo hive

colt l at of March. btracd or stolen from 0en-
era Feb 9th , 1882. Address.

L J. TiANcatra ,
927-3 * Geneva , Fillmore County , Mb.

KS wanting first ctfsScandlnairanholp-
call at Flndman and Ehblul'd' U ok and

atatlontry Stoie , 203 N. 17th street.

That man who wai seen and ell known
LOST pick up adogonCun tn ftndUti etroet ,

nireby notldcd to return the dog or sutler the
eonbiquv.nt.ei Frank A. lienolken , CCJ 18th

' *Blreet.-Onohundredi cre blue
STOCKPASTUniNG aLundancaspcm ? water ,
one mllcfroji city S21 0 per m ntn. jnqulra-
at olomon'a 1'alnt , Gil and Window Obss (. .tore.-

8SO
.

21)

0 i fREWAR Pa'd for return cf theck and
r > I ; nuted lost April 19th , paper ot no lalue
except to owner. A. R. Dufrcio , room 1-

4B

r 84B-2'

uui , u. o-

QUO.Map *. 8250. . P. BliiUH.

C. A. fLLIHON b'Ktro Jlujnetla-
HeaMILS ) r , also buslrioMand medical Oilr-

Viiy.nt
-

Pfjcti nnttlc r.adtngs d treatment
elven dxlly frmuUa. m. toijx m. Cm becen-
nulled

-
bylettur. 8 nd i.amoe , and lock of-

talr etc , with ?200 consultatioa fee. No. 2013-

Uara S . , Omaha. Neb. ,_7B3 1m *

ESIPLO JIKNT BUREAU Tenth
(J street near Furnam. BuslncM , bouses ,
larmerv and families inn lu supplied with com.
potent h In. Any grate tJ employment. Hall
roadanp Mining outfits on short notice F , D.
Unite. Kniplo ment Agent. 0<t4-im *

T> OOMB And first claw table board , at Will
CamHt.
_

rnl-lm *_
RENT Choice of 80 lull lots , to leaseSAVE Crelghton College for 826 nor year ,

Doitor L. Thomas ti Bro. , Room 8, Crelgnton-
Block. .

_
ZO-

MfEDWAED KUEHLUA-
GI8TER OF PALMYBTERY ANDCONDI-
TIONALI BT, 498 Tenth Struct , between FanKua-
andllainov. . Will , with the aid ol guardian
spirit! , obtain for anyone a glance at the post
and present , and on certain conditions In the lui
ture. Booto and Shoes m 4 to > rder , Perlso I

' . c ( an-

lK1'POWDE
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marrel ot p-

I
ty, strength and wholusomtneet. Moro econo.-

mlcAl
.

I thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot Ml
old In competlllon with the multitude oil owl

lc t, short weight , alam or phosphate powders 1
Sold only In cans. HoriLDu 8 Powt" * Co. l1 .a Wall St. , New York '


